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end. Inaottr m ¦ff'litfpt lilffltJ-J
Cation was amcetfMl, with Mi
accidents on the seport -Monday!
morning. None involved personal
injury, however, although one wo-
man was hospitalised for fjjMF- |

The first accident hap9sisld'.at!
5:45 p. m. Saturday, whep a UHO-
- driven by Oliver Har-
grove, Negro, of Route (f Dunn
collided with a 1934 Plymouth,
driven by Ouster McKoy, knocking
AInto the path of a Model A. Ford.
The latter car was undamaged but!
the others were damaged about’
$l9O each.

Maddie Jones, driver qf tpe 1
Model A. was taken tp the Dunp
Hospital suffering from shock, and
Hargrove was arrested charged with
careless and reckless driving. The
crash jtt the Intersection of Wil-

ft' Carolina Coach Co., driven by
j Kills Westbrook Williams in making

r a right turn on to Fayetteville
Street frbm Cumberland, Hit a par-,

ked 1950 Chevrolet thick, owned ta
D. R. Lee. Damage to the bus wpi
9150, the.fnjek s*o. 1

At 5:30 p. “m. a I*4oStudebaker, dnvfen by Ruth Elmore <
of Dunn Route 3 and pwned py
J. (<p. Birpfire, pujled lqto the sis>
of a 105<)For<r driven by William
Garland McLamb.

«The dUmpre car pu|led around
a Basted vehicle, Just jig |he Mc-
Lamb car attempted to pass her.
DatnageJo the<9|more car, $35 apd
to the>McLamb car, 4100.

den asd owned by .Lawrence Dar-
den, pulled ,frpm where it was
parked pt the left pf Broad Street

•into the side of a 1950 Buick, driven
by Tbih Tripp of Smithfleld Route
3. Damage tp her ear was $35 apd

Prlpp's flso.
Sunday at 1Q:15 a. m. Hqry-

shelle Phillips of Dunn Route 3,
stopped .for a fight pt the lntelr-j
section ,of tCppibtelaqd and Kpy-j

iatip tmmT- Musics
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woy CAR.C*AOH Shown Is the accident At .the' intersection of N. Wilson apd East Harpett
Saturday which involved three cars. A 194$ Plymouth, driven Ip Oliver Hargrove, Dunn Route 4
Negro, collided with a 1934 Plymouth, driven by Glister McKoy, knocking into the path of the Model
A -Ford in -the background, driven by Maddie Jones, colored. Margrave was arrested charged with
csreiee* reeUess driving apd the Jones woman was taken to the Dunn Hospital suffering from
shoek. The Model A escaped injury. (Dally Record photo by J. W- Temple, Jr.)
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||i And Dun MwayPTAsbewsot
For dkodnosduy

Pineland Qffjlete players under

Trosidept Joe .Leslie said to-dOT?(f«« tS? mop
entertaining upprams to be pre-
Mntcd here this jear and urged

for benefit of
tlttWA. ‘

"^SiaiS
Mr. Lopis Stephens.of jGreensbpro

was In ftqpp Ipr the week-end.
ettevllle, driving a 1948 Chevrolet,!

Mas?. , she attempted to pass on,

car $75. '
”

’•
. ' ~

At 8:46 p. m. Sunday, a 1940
Chevrolet, driven by Mack Ovefmr
of Benson, a right turn off
Edgerton wo -Wilson, was rnt on

*rar ,C s3o! and 'tt»e
tallllght ana-moulding were knpck-

All the acd-
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BY GAYER
tfnited Press Rrwa .Editor

NEW YORK OF) One of the
.quickest risgs to star bpiipg in
theatre hlktory has .been achieved
by a pert ypppgster named Audrey
Hepburn ip Anita Loos’ new play,
"Glgi."

The pjay opened on a Saturday
night and Pn the following Mon-
day her name went up in lights
apd the advertising was changed
so he? name preceded that of the
play,-the .real mark of stardom.

Miss Hepburn, who is 22 and of
lrfsh and -Dutch , blood, PPt only
has been In the theatre a compare
atively short time-but she also has
Been prifnarUy a bdJJet .dancer up

,to the -present. She has been ip
three London revues and worked

,lP.a half doeen movies in Europe
and Britain, frequently In small
' Scasoped Judgment might say
thdt it would have .beep better for
the girl to get a little more acting
experience belpre fivipg i»r the

.boost apd .lp most cases
that would be right.
"•J PAS STYLE AND CLASS

However, Miss Hepubrn impress-
es at -f|rtt afthf as being one of
thqae rare naturals, a.girl who has

Ateje S)m $3 .insilPQt, a ga-
min type v(*th emotional power,
a beauty jvho is iMreally beautiful
which may be a .contradiction in
terins.but jfbbrh.ls .a .ypnderful way
for an -aerdss to 4>e.

Os course, ,if t*)P play had been
the thing .Jp : tbe ,Csse of “Glgp*
the producer, Gilbert Miller, might 1
not have neap so quick to recog-
nise the Placer pf the title role.
Since the nonces gave , most of the
attention to Miss Hepburn and dis-
played only tolerance or worse to-
ward the vehicle, it was a smart
move op his part.

If sne Is as level-headed a girl
| as she is a good actress, this sud-
i den recognition should hot do her
1 much harm.

4todur BY COLETTE
Miss Lops has based her play on

a novel of the same name by the
noted Fj«ench writer, Colette.

.wpmep, pever married, whp pre-
pare the 16-year-old daughter of
one 6f them ,to become a wealthy

i man's mlstre?s )n the tradltlpn
The girl revolts, actually being

in love with the family friend who
has been marked as her victim.
He also has the decency to ob-
M‘. ,hayino JWPjvn the girl since
she was a child.

* After the usual 'misunderstand-
ings, it develops (hat their only

. mutual interest jus marriage, the
novelty at Which astonishes the

oldet^wpjjpm^
Me always entrancing. There «isd
la «0«i >«» to CdtMrild Nqqbltt. 1

as a grand cocotte, Bertha Bel-
.more as a servant and Michael
Evans as the man )n question.

SETTING ,1S HANDSOME

Evans has a trying role that
could be offensive if not in Just
the right hands. Josephine BroWn,
Francis Compton and Dorle Pat-
ston round but (he cast nicely.

Raymond Sovey has set the play
handsomely in two sets and three
in a series of entre-scene curtains
that, are fascinating. Raymond Rou-
leau came over from Paris to dir-
ect.

The play might have been re-
garded as enchantingly naughty
years ago. Now It is a little dull
and outmoded rather than attrac-
tively quaint, which probably Is
What everyone hoped it would be.
Miss Loos has failed to provide
enough wit to the theme to make
}t a good entertainment.

(IS damaged
Is Collision

.

Two automobiles one driven by
Billy Sexton of Lillington and the
otHer by James Thomas of Jones-
boro .Heights, Route 6, collided on'
Monday night around 6 p. m. on
the Sanford highway a short dis-
tance- from Sexton's residence on
the outskirts of Lillington.

Highway partolman R. B. Leonard
who investigated, said damage to
both cars was considerable and no
charges were preferred.

¦Sexton, who had' Just come from
work, had his wife and their son.
Kenneth in a new 1952 blue Pontiac
which he had driven up Italy Hill
to the home of a neighbor, Mrs.
W. E. Moore. From there he went
a short distance East down the
highway and was making a left
turn off the highway to his own
residence locate< on the opposite
side of the road when the accident
occurred.

Leonard said Thomas, driving*
a 1941 Mercury sedan, was travel-
ling on the highway in the direc-
tion of Lillington.

*

TO FILL VACANCY
Harnett Democratic Chairman

W. A- (BUI) Johnson pf Lilling-
ton has called a special meeting
of the Democratic Executive Com-
mittee fpr Monday night, Decem-
ber 17 at 7:39 for the purpose
pf naming a county commissioner
to succeed C. G. Fields of Angler.
Chairman Johnson says there
as been bpt little interrat in the
vp<JAU«y and so far ne fight fpr
the office.
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Man Is Injured In
fall I[tarn Bumper

Dunn police, culled to tne Dunn
Hospital to -Investigate a report of
a man who was seriously injured
,}n an accident, found the accident

I to pe of a very unusual nature.
I The man, Dock Harmon of Coals,
,had been ridipg with Sgmppl Pope
of Coats. In order to help a color-
ed woman get a car started. Pope
.had drivpn up behind the woman’s
car to push it. Harmon had been
standing on her rear bumper and
had fallen.

He landed on his head on the
hard pavement and suffered a frac-
tured skull. The accident occurred
hear the M. C. Stewart Store. Dunn!
ppllce notified the Highway Pa- i
trql, who'are continuing the inves-*
tigation. i

If you have a high school diplo-i
mg hanging on the wall pr fuckedaway 4n a desk drawer, and jf
you’re physically fit, and fired svlth
enthusiasm to get ahead in a ca-
reer that promises adventure and
plenty of opportunity-for advance-i
ment—th?p your best bet is (o lay
your cards op the tpble ’ at any
Army and Air Force recruiting
station and tell ’em you want to be
an Army officer.

Never has it been so easy to be
selected as an officer candidate
applicapt )n the Arrqy; bpt in a
cbq)Jet)ging spirit, never has it

• been more difficult tp actually
I make the grade. Only the best
'qualified fpr leadership are made
second lieutenants after masteripg

approximately a six-»ponth course
which puts a great deal of empha-
sis on physical traipipg, technical
and field problems, and a display-
ed ability to be,a leader pf men.

You’ve heard pf the Aripy axiom
1 ttrat an officer must be able to do
anything which he may ask his
men to'do. To make sure that the
new crop of Army leaders can fill
this hill, various branches of the
Army have set up their own OCS’s

1 with major emphasis on these facts
—learn by doing, learn to lead by
leading.

There are a few restrictions on
just W(hp can be accepted for offi-
cer training. You hove to be at
least 18 1-2 and must not be older
than 28 at the time of enrollment

Its Easier To Be Ao Army Officer Nw^
in any Army OCB. You must be a
U. S. citizen, be in .tiptop shape
physically, be a man qf ,hlgh moral
character and pass an aptitude
test, but tide is a cinch if you are
an average high school graduate.

If ypu feel you have the fpeces-
sary qualifications, your local re-
cruiting sergeant may be contact-
ed as fpllows: Monday and Friday
mprning—Dupn, Tuesday mprning.
—Olivia, Wednesday morning—Hl-
lington, Thurseday morning—Coats,
Thursday afternoon—Angler*' Mon-
day afternoon—Erwin.

TOPS IN CANDOR ...

HANOVER, Mass. (IB—An antique
shpp here displays this ¦ sign:., „

“Treasures and Trash.” "
'
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